Arthur Jimenez Park

Tucumcari has a variety of recreational and cultural activities, and a mild climate year round. The Tucumcari area offers various recreation to keep one fit, active including local parks for walking.

**Trail Distance:** .24 mile loop  
**Difficulty:** Grade 1  
**Steps:** 507  
**Trail Surface:** 4-foot wide concrete

**Lighting:** None

**Attractions:** Play area for children, mature shade trees, shaded picnic area  
Note: areas missing pavers, some weeds - walk with caution

**Nearby Major Cross Streets:**  
E. Hannock Ave. and  
S. Park Street

**Public Facilities:**  
None

**Parking:**  
On street - several entrances to park mid-block
Damon Kbols Park

Trail Distance: .24 mile loop
Difficulty: Grade 1
Steps: 507
Trail Surface: 4-foot wide concrete

Lighting: None

Attractions: Basketball court, covered picnic areas, benches
Note: minor cracks in sidewalk - walk with caution

Nearby Major Cross Streets:
E. Tucumcari Blvd. and Fifth Street

Public Facilities:
Municipal pool Monday - Friday (seasonal); call (575) 461-4582 for hours

Parking:
Parking on street, handicapped entrance on Tucumcari Blvd.
Dunn Park

**Trail Distance:** .39 mile loop

**Difficulty:** Grade 2

**Steps:** 824

**Trail Surface:** 4-foot wide concrete or grass path

**Lighting:** None

**Attractions:** Play area for children, shade trees, covered picnic areas, benches

*Note: uneven grass areas*

**Nearby Major Cross Streets:**
W. Washington and S. Fifth Street

**Public Facilities:**
None

**Parking:**
Parking lot on Fourth Street including handicapped access point; additional parking on street
Northside Park

Trail Distance: .22 mile loop
Difficulty: Grade 1
Steps: 465
Trail Surface: 4-foot wide concrete

Lighting: None

Attractions: Play area for children, benches, shaded picnic tables, barbecue grills
Note: sidewalk has cracks and is uneven - walk with caution

Nearby Major Cross Streets:
Second Street and Simmons Avenue

Public Facilities:
None

Parking:
On street; handicapped entrances on Douglas and corner of Second and Douglas

Park enclosed by chain link fence with entrances along fence line